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The languor so oommon at. thia sea¬
son is duo to impoverished blood.Hoods Sarsaparilla cures it by enrich
Hg ile ' looJ.

li is not fair to blame our narai
officers becanae (bo ships in the Span-lah flee! ere faster than oom.

"Fighting Joe" Wheeler only weighs
oiio hundred and fifteen pounds, bu!
his opponents ina fight havo never
classed him with t^.e light-weights.
Some of tho newly made officer., who

are credited with a desire to seo the
invasion of Cuba postponod until fall
may only b? anxious to have the war
last long enough for them to wear out
their new uniforms.

Thc sudden expressions of love and
admiration for every thing American
(in tlc part of Fiance inelicates that
the prom agent ol tho Paris Exposition
is beginning to earn his salary.

The latest home bluf! of the Spanish
cabinet ll tho circulation of the report
that l_ui_siii ami France 1 ad become
allied with Spain, If the Spanish
people believe that they will behove
anything.
The men who want all the war taxes

put upon the other fellows aro *iery
active at "Washington, and the results
ol their activity will probably be visible
to the naked eye when the war-revenu<
bill hus been liually disposed of.

It ia evident that the efforts of the
Democrats ia Ccngrcss to prevent a

big iesne ol bonds will be unsuccessful,
but the people, who are opposed to
bonds, will not forget to give proper
credit for these eflorts.

If it takes the U. S. months to got
:i mall army equiriped to fight a fifih-
rate nation like Spain, how long would
it take to equip on army large enough
to fight a first-class nation, on any¬
thing like equal terms?

The givermncct c D_MK_hJp did not
extend io the Pacific con t, or there
would not bate been 60 much news¬

paper Bj nee devoted to a description
of the departure of reinforcements for
the Philippine Islands.

Wc fail to see why we should re¬
frain from crushing Spain entirely, be¬
cause the French hold nearly all of the
Spanish bonds. Tho more completely
we thrash Spain the longer it will be
before we have another war; therefore
lot tbe job be thoroughly done.

If the ramon that Franco was in¬
clined to secretly assist Spain bring
about boycotts of French goods in
numerous place-, it may ba fa_Mtg__aed
what would be the result if Fr.,nee
actually assisted Spain. The people of
the U. S. are tho best customers of
Franco.

You can't down men who havo the
sand of American sailors. A specimen
c>f tbat sand was given in a cablegram
from Capt. Clark of the battleship
Oregon, when he was informed by the
Navy Department of tho probability
tint Um Spanish fleet intended trying
to intercept and destroy tho Oregon.
He B iii?: "I'm not afraid of the wLolo
Spanish fleet"
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.It is now an open secret that the
delay in sending an army to Cuba has
been caused more by Jack of proper
arms, ammunition, and equipment for
the men than by any other one thing.We prefer to believe that this Jack is
due to inability to make the things re-
qmired fast enough, rather than to anylick of energy on the part of the Wur
Department. Still, it is impossibJc not
to compare tho readineca of the NavyDepartment with tho unreadinepa of
the War Department.
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| WhatShaW
t Be Done
t l:OR THE DELICATE GIRL

ti ....vc tried iron and
tonics. But she keepsind +h.n. Her sallow

rricsyou. Pcr-
a ittle hacking;

-..ad aches;
::tudy. Give her

M's Emulsion

*
a ....i

V 1..- oil will feed her wasting
!.¦ bod/} thc glycerine will soothe

her cough, and the hypophos-l_fr.es will give new powr.r and
vigor to her nerves and brain.
Never say you ** cannot

take cod-liver oiln until youhave tried Scott's Emulsion,
You will %t obliged to change
your opinion at once. Children

_ especially become very fond
T of it; and infants do not knowf when it is added to their food.

v 50c. and $i.oo all drufgists,T SCOTT St BOWNE, Chemi.'.s, Kew York.
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GILMORE GATHEl.lNliS

(0..zkttk Correspondence.,
Gilmore Milli, Va.. Maj 80,

Mrs. W. H. Chili's spent Wednesday
nd Thursday visiting Mra B_ridmore
! Buchanan, last wei 1..
Mr. W. O.Hamilton, of Clifton Forge,
¦pending a few days with hia bister,
rs. J. W. Gilmore, of our vicinity.
Mrs. Garst, of near Natural Bridge,
id Mrs. Capt. Chiles a visit one day
it week.
Mrs, G. H. Tolley is visiting relative s

Staunton Uiver, Va.
Capt. Chiles is improving hiaproper-
by buildinganother bani. Mr. David
y is doing the work.
Ur. H. P. Shafer is building a new
ise about half a mile from here cn

road from (filmore tc the "Bridge."
are glad tohave Mr. Shuter near ns.

'he Union Sunday achoo! at tins
.e has changed the1 hour of meeting
11 3 p. m. to9 a. m., and Mr. II. A.
len elected auperintendent if Mr. C.
.eal could not attend in the morn-

ev. tl. A. Long preached an excci-
sernion heie Sunday winch was en¬

cl by all wlio heard him.
iss Hope Chiles spent first of the
visiting relatives at Big Island,

r. Earle Chiies was in Lynch burg
business trip Munday,
rs. M. W. Berger accompanied by
children, is visiting her met lier,
Jos. Kennedy, of Lexington.
ss Kate Thompson who has been
ng in Lexington and Buena Vista
ned homefirst of Hie week.
-. A. D. Mitchell was in Lynchburg
week selling his tobacco, which
{ht him a very good price.
0 war has brought out the gobi
ray. The C. -v. O. paid off in gold
eek.
.. Robert Campbell, we are sorry
te, is still confined to hi r bcd.
ing to conquer the Spaniards by
tion is slow work. Spain has
rying to do the Cubans that way
vo years and has not succeeded

friend, Mr. Swartz, is not going
Capt. Chiles get ahead of him in
ig; be has erected one of the- best
ens in our vicinity. Gilmore is
ul yet and as long as there is no
a lumber we are going to build.
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Hit'.-. CREEK OULLINGS.
'G_Lzsm Correspondence, )~
rr's Creek,Va., May :.(), 1898.
.s. It. L. and John Withrow, of
>, were the guests of E. T Gum-
1st Saturelay and Sunday,
.mes Carter, wife and child Jiave
ending thc past week with ro¬
ad friends in this vicinity. Mr.
hen quite young went Wost,
been living there ever since.

*ti now on account of his wife's

.8. M. and Ii. K. Dunlap, Jr..
Harper, who have been at-

chool down the Valley the past
.turned homo on last Thurs-

liet. of New Monmouth chuich
a strawberry festival at Low-
11, on Saturday, June Uh,
ng at 5 p. m. W.
i'OVNO PEOPLE s INION OFA. BUFFALO, N. V., JULY8D8 BALTIMORE A ohio

RAILROAD.
ccasion tickets will be sold itt
>no faro for the round trip, from
e lliiltiniorc ami Ohio Railioad.bo xood goiiiR July _2t__ to Iflthtd good to return until July I9t_)
te of .".tension until Septembei
1, if ticket is deposited with Jointralo 011 J'.ly 17th, isth or Milli
of fee (if ..(I e.'Hts. Till' Hoj'lllbetween Washington,Halt iiun'r.'.and New Voil; ure the Bnaat.ailis n the world, (all on

1 Baltimore and ohio liailroad1 detailed information.
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DONT TOBACCO BPIT AN') BMOKE
von: lu i; ,\^ \

If you want to qnil t'i...Ing easilyiml forever, in' made aril. ng. mofrnetic,'all of new life and vigor, No-To-Bac,be wonder-worker thal innkc-i weal* men
Many gain lt a pounds lu ten days.Iver 400,000 cared. Buy No-To-Bac from

.our own dniggl8t,whowlllgaai-MtoeamiT0look Iel .-mil sample mailed free, Ad. Ster
ng Remedy Co Chicago ol New . ork.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL A8SOCIA
TION MEETING WASHINGTON, D
C.JULV r TO I-.''08. UALTIMoHE

j onio i: i;

For thia.utslon the Baltimore & Ohl R.:. will sell tickets icc Washington al
it" ul* oac r.-ii'.e for tho round trip nlu
cmbership fr.\e t']et thal from Baltimore
ie rate will be .$1.25 round trip Tl 'kolaill be sold from Pittsburg, Parka
'I.Ung and polo! ca St reol on July 17 Inclusive, good returning,leavinggton July s i" 10 Inclusive, with privUoexten ilon until Augosi 31, 181
dopositcil with joint agent ;ii vVtujhl
or before July I-.', and payment of feen

ty cents. Solid vestibuk-d trains reenifcago, st. Louis, Cincinnati,iluiubos, Pitt »burg aiui iiileniieili.ii.
ie Royal Blue* Trail between New York
iBadclphia, llaltimore .-11 < l Washingtonosl and fastest trains In America, <
¦ni Baltimore A Ohio l.aili-oad foi
ormatlon concerning stopovers ami sid
e.., The Baltimore .v Ohio Railroevl
nt..t Interesting, historical and sci'iulete in America

A UOU8EHOLU NJSCESSITT.
iscareta Condy Cathartic, the moat won[ul medical discovory of the age, pleasand refreshing lei the taste,aol gentlyandItivcly on kidneys, liver and bowelsnslng Hie entire Bystem, dispel coldsihoadacbo, fever, habitual constipationbiliousness. Pleasobuy and tty a bos'. CC, to day; 10, 88, 60 conti ft ld
guaranti ed to care bf .-iii druggists.
iUCED RATES \ IA BALTIMORE Alilt' RAILROAD FOB THE AN¬
NI AL MEETING GERMAN BAP¬TISTS Dl'NKAKDS .NAPER

VII.I.I!, ILL.. MAY 29th
TO JUNE Tih.

ii- Baltimore .v "iii" Rallros wlU sellisit.ii tickets from points on it*, linesnf Baltimore, account of tho Annua'Ing of German Baptists, Punkards atirville, III., .-it the low rate of
In' round trip to Chicago, plus -l Wi toirville. Tickets will be Bold May 28d,.'Tih and 88th, good tee return until84th, with privilege of extention untilROth, if Uckel is deposited wltl
ipervllle on <>r before Juno 24th.

A CLEVER TKICK.

irtainly !<).>]..*- like It.bui thero ia real I-ck alieiiit it. A ic vi., .dy eon try it fl bo
arno Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria
rvous troubles We mean beean cure
.H righi away by taking Eh etrle BilThis .h.-elie in.' tones np ilic whole
ii ostsasa stimulant lo Liver and
vs, is ii blood purifier and nerve tonic.
do Constipation, lloadache, tainting81eeple*wno«8 and Melancholy, li lsvegetable, a mild laxative, and r<tho system to its natural vigor, Tryic Bitters and be convinced thal theyiilraclo worker. Ever** bottle guarati'.irv t50c. a bottle .-it' McCrnn. Dru«

UCKLEN'SARNICA BALVE.
l"'s( Sal.¦<. in the
i, Borea, Jloers, Sall Rheum, !¦'. verotter. Chapped lian ts, Chllblalnrmci all Slain Eruptions.and positives,'ill's, or nu 11, required, lt la guar.ogiveperfei I latigfaction or moneycl, Price 88cti I* ji«-i box. For salenun Drug Co
WHEN TBAVELING

st ott p.ttsare beni ai bu ners,
every lri]» n bottle ot Syrup ot

is if nels most pleasantly andilly on the kidney*, liver and
preventing levers, beaeiaoliea

er forms oftickneas. Pot jaie inbottles by all leading druggists,[.turill by tho Califorti b Pig'o. only.
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to i n all |i Iniug the l"ts of Mili .....i others. The buildings -di tdls
ii \.-11. i.-11.i<. frome dwellinghouso end kitobeo, with, rooms, and otherat bull Ung In good repair. Both ot these

ara eligibly located, and wouldmake desirable homos.
Apply to tbe undersigned, at Lexington,Va., fen price and tenn.-.

.1. P. MOORS, lixor
nf Mrs. Susan Q. dulci, doe'd.

apr IS

Sale of RealtyABOVE

Collierstown, Va.
By v.:* ie of a deere of tbe Circuit Courtof Rockbildgo County, Va, entered Marchlilli. 189 incoiyi ilise of C. P. AUWiic. A. U add .' Com'r. el al., theoed, uni was bj said decree appoint-lal . ommlsslonor for the purpose,.vi'l t.ii'.'i tot .1" ... tho highest bidder atPublic auction, i rronl of tho court bouse, atIS M, on

SA'I'lT.PAY, .11 NE26TII, 1898,ho i .i of 50 1A1 100 neil l of land lying In! ... County, .ni tho headwaters oflining the lands of Janieset.iic.i'. 8, «'. KuIok, wellington IirtiMand.;ti. of which W A- Bradds ls laod andiii,
;, RMS: fash In hand sufficient to payad th" balance iii

iii ..I by the bond "f
i" p rapproved by the

.... date of cl.','ith ti ¦.. the ¦.nyim nts
lice'.

0. D LETCHER,iay?3 k pedal ('ooinalaaloner.
i iue Cleik's Office of thi Lrcult (mitt of
.!¦¦ ('ounty of Rockbi.dge;". .I< '¦:.Plaintiff,)A "lin-l

I), f.'iiclaiilslI. R. R. Witt, Clerk -cf Lu mt, do
cit lhe bond roqulred l>;id' ..! in said caus.ilhoDth tlaj o i>»>¦>, leis i.ci duly given by a I). Letcher,ie ela] 'omn>l oner.Given .i iiior my bond aa Clerk of the saidof May, I"-.!*-.

R. li. WITT. derk.

- NOTICE.
J

, A If

Vg; *

". W. Davis' Heirs.
tuse having I.n reforre toundersigned Commissioner In ' haneery,di ..uton 'l therein <m the l uh day olireh is'.i\ with directions; To take an

¦mint <>f tho fee simple anel annual valuethe land of which Wm. W. Davis.I. with any liens thereon and stata
ic in thc order of tholr priority and anyil. remaining unpaid, which matters heI ascertain and report with any othersnie-l pertinent lev himself, or required byparties in Interest.
ll parties Inter- stod are hereby aol

appointed
;ATli;i)AY. JUNK 25tb, 1898

'¦ iii the Town "f lexington as theand pla< e foi taking said accounts,
E. M. PENDLETON,

Comm'r In Ch'y.¦:'. it -it.-j'.

[BOINIA MILITARY INSTIT! Tl.
'.i".V. V \.

ie Board of Visitors al their annualmg "ii tiic -.nth day of next .lune wtll ap-Stat*. Caokts to Ml vacancies in the7th, th, 15th, itali. 80th, '.'Vii'l. gfltb,and 84th Senatorial Districts and twolarge. These appointmentsfree board and tuition, Applicationsel bo a.!'lp'.--c"l to' tho undersigned on oreJune lOth, proximo, on formsthat will.t upon request. 8< OTT SHIPP,¦'it Superintendent.
ANTED, Old manogoay fm.linne havlng claw feet. Tables and sofas pre..Uso gilt frame mirrrorswith division.thor antique*. Give complete descripnd IC''.'.'

.'. l;."tii-.'VSt., Si. Paul, .Minn,
i, lt.

;\ is \\ AaNTED ice thereal discovery Anti Kink, for staigkt-kinlay and cu1 ly bair, big commis-
iiifiinialiiiii.¦r,\ icy tho L'nited Mates health reports.li & Rich 11 Broauway, Now . ork.I'.'i.

ICEUR'CE OF Sim OF FIGS
lot only t,* the originality nndity nf tho combination, but also
*ar<* and skill with which it iscturcd bj scientific processesto the Cauforjiia Fio Sviicpr, and -vc wish to impress uponimportance of purchasing theul original remedy. As theSyrup of Figs is manufacturedCALiroBJiiA Fio Svrup Co.knowledge of that fact willM la avoiding tho worthlessUl manufactured hy other paic high staading of thc Cali*fio Snirp Co. with the medi-L\ssion, and the satisfaction
ie genuine .Syrup of Figs hasmillions of families, makes
I of the Company a guarantyoollence of its remedy. It is
vance of all other laxatives,
? on thc kidneys, liver andithotit irritating or weaken-
, and it does not gripe norIn order to get its beneficial
ease remember the name of
iny-
ORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
DAN FKA-tUSCO, Tal.
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io lowest priced ahoee; bul na guarantee to for[.ri 0, tliiu Lbatanmof money trill buy, Let's ladolgo In

"WEAR RES. I S'i e .

ll Ileni 1

for iu-t.li. We boy them aired from the I and tlioy ciaHie beal of stock. .inst eo surely aa a mu wen - a pair of th* .bo.pair "J-iat like them." Rare yon tried them T Theyarc n icost from §1.60 to |fl Oft

As f..r .AIls.se..' and Children's Bboea, ara limply have arhal iri belleraager. They are "Moloney'a," and eordu cannot express loo high prattesteii thcniand know. They aro perfect in flt, style and flilook. You can buy Hhoeg for less money maa tl.'-", bul none tl it willnt any price. Bring ia the babiaa and the little mimeboya,; and get tliem nell shod. We have Boya' Shoe*, too ,-.d ...aro not afraid to recommend them alw. They are bulli to "rear, and lo.we have seen no better. *1.'_._ to t>!_.00, according to
Ladies' Shoos and Oxfords. "

; '

year tuan la_ithat we carried oTer a big lot from last year, weare heaviiiome extra values. Sonic of them ploded, and we are < itthrespond. Oxford... tan and bim .!. JU !.._.. ._.._.:_..... _;.... .pair.an specially good.

Hamburg Embroideries. 5 "'", '¦*.¦"¦'~
. j ..-it t.-j n wo have ever had. ranging lu i<riet_from Sic. lo one. pat van!

VAL. LACES, at Sc. to 18c, or Mc. to 11.00 per doand nil manner of White Gooda.
FANS, k thonaand Hana ranging from le. hKID GLOVES are Beliing weil with aa. Uentemeri' ai ie tabliiow length White Kid Gloveaal 11.50.

\\7"n aiHX /I / afamm iffiAil to maintain tho high standardws all oar"l tUU UWlwriUUieU baelneao, and will make g.Itoyou anythlngwe¦ell that does not oomo np to our recommendation

irwifj * co..\. /.'. Tf tpuhwrv aa acconnt oflong standing, pttxM favor ns ai onet withi settlement ni' il.

WILL BUY A MICE

BUGCr
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Barnesss
.VT....

iB I E lt 8 O ll ' 8.Here you will And the hugest and fl ..¦ BUGGIESand I IRRIAGESaa well as a full and complete line of HARNESS ebeapoi thai everottered oa thia market. Cali ami be convinced Dont forge, weWagon*, Plows, Harrows, and Everything HieFarmers Need in this Line.
Remember I hav,. aol n__al I Il.v

*3 Grocery Department.
M. IH W.V. PIERSON.mer Main and Henry Street*, LEXINGTON', VAUlt for our "Treaties on .st. ck." Free.

In addition to our

niiplefe line ofp
. ev

^rdwarE
in carrying all ianda of farming

linpiements and Machinery.
"Weare agenta for the following well-known machinee:iertog Harvester Co.'s .;i.:_it_,*,,u'N-

lomas WVg, fe's {M3__K_r*"
iwiVan I Tnrmw in '< ! ^-F*"* springTooth Bar-lltllLall Ila! I Uti LU. o jrow and CultiTator combined

In Ute war of Implementa and Toola we
k*j_ hare the Keyvtone Ci rn Planter, FiveTooth

Coltivatora, Single and Doable Shore! Malta
Plowa, ke.

le sine and see us before you place an order. We can furnish you Ion anything in otu- line. . Reapectfully,
he Owen hardware Company.
N'OTON, (Opposite the new court bouee,

VIRGINIA.

WEHAVENOAGENTS
.ul karav
.¦nour fr. ^

rai. priio. Mtllf _;'.! lt.
__al.r'. profit*. Stn; IB)ulura for MM
tr.rv.hinf warran'*.,
ll'tirlta of VaMelaa.Vi it.Iel of lian:.".
Tne*m*im\p»t»i70.9_rr.vi. |i0t<)llij. earna-tgt*. niaat-B., Tr«| _, W ..-. _.

.'.tat. apf_lf.B_M «n 1 Milktl farrar Har_»n Prt«.|l«00 Wia__» tam ht taff*.Wm n. i-v_s-rr.r. rrt.. _i_h.«rfBir...;arajt. ant.aiioo. a. ... ¦ f >'. Calal .*_. of all our »t/Li. i_a__, ap. .a «_. 1 ;«_.<», WO. lu oluif._).[|_l.LKHART CAURIABK A-IO UlUMvS UVO. CO. W. 3. I'UATT. _e»'_. _:_____i._JI 1'. L*ll_L

BUUSColart
s a remedy of sterling value, ii; positivelyes all Bronchial Affections, Cough, Cold, Croup,>nchitis and Grippe. You can always rely on it.
. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP is indispensable to
ry family. Price 25 cts. Shun all substitutes*
.ANGE'S PLUGS. Th. Grut Tptw.co Antidot«,lQ«. D«a..r»of nuM.C.-ler« * Cu.. Bait...wa.


